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'a~ R~~ p;~;pe~s Bette;- ~~ 
·· .. For Completion Ofi-40Here 
Prospects for completion of Inter* 

sfate 40 through Memphis ·looks "more 
promising," . Mayor Wyeth Chandler 
said last night after a meeting in Nash .. 
ville with Gov. Winfield Dunn. 

"But I'm not wreathed in optimism," 
Chandler said. . . 
, State officials are still -workihg on a 

final plan for completion of the · I-40 leg 
through or . around Overton Park,. he 
said. 
.. .Chandler :and ''Durin both declined to 
' discuss details of the ·new plan, . but 
· •'we're together on it," Chandler sai~. 

. "'f4e state is really working,· Oil if. 
We would all rather. have the original 
plan, but we realize·. sqnie changes will 
have to be . made~ :· Everything looks 
really pretty good." 

''The state ·within a matter of days 
or weeks is going to resubmit a plan 
for the completion of Interstate 40 
through Mempliis," DL1nn said. 

"The orig!flal route through Overton · 
Park is what we considered the easiest, 

the simplest and the most economicaL" 
Dunn said Chandler wants to do what 

the city can to make the new proposal 
acceptable to federal officials. · 

"Wyeth is anxious for this adminis
tration to get something done. W,e're 
going to go back and update the' envi
ronmental impact and weigh the alter-
natives., . ' 

The Overton · Park route has been 
t i e d. up in t h e c o u r t s by 
environmentalists for the past five 
ye~frs. 

"We've got a··tot more work to do," 
said state Transportation ~mmission
er Robert F. Smith. 

"Frankly, I don't want to say any
thing until we've got something con
crete in our hands, and we don•t." -

Chandler said completion of the ex
pressway is a top priority here •. 

"I'd say it's among . the top th_ree 
pr :c :;: "'S in the City of Memphis," he 
s · · ~ ,. ~ ,--: ·r.1e, I guess, would be at the 
to~ _emu hoUSing, maybe, No. 2. But it'.s 

. right up there among them." 
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